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couldbe loweredconsiderably,
it appearsto be uneconomicalto decontaminateglovesunlessnew ~oves shouldbecome unavailable.
“Consumerresistance”to washed gloveswas found to be present
among users.
2. TEST OF RELATIVEEFFECTIVENESSOF DECONTAMINA
TION SOLUTIONS
New size 10 WilsonRubberCompany“WiltexLatex Surgeon’sGloves”
were used. Each glovewas slippedover a piece of 1/4 in. plywood,
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5by7
is

in., which givesa slighttensionto the rubber. ‘Iheassenioly

relatively

flat

plutonium solution

and can be easily
(HCl solution,

handled and alpha-counted.

pH 1 or less)

was applied

A

to the

palm of each gloveand allowedto dry. Approxinntely
106 d/rein0.2
fi solutionwas used on each @_ove. After dryingfor a minimumof 16
hr, each glovewas countedusingan air-filledprobe operatingin the
proportionalregionand feedingthrougha preamplifierinto a scale
of 256 sctier.

me over-allgeometryof the counting equipmentwas

5.5$.
Glovesso preparedwere washed in the decontamination
solution
being testedin the followingmanner: Each glovewas agitatedin the
solutionat 70°F for a periodof 3 rein,a soakingpiece of gauzewas
swipedlightlyacrossthe contaminatedspot,and the glovewas rinsed
in warm tap water for 1 tin, using the same agitation.

The glove was

then allowedto air dry a minimumof 16 hr and again countedon the
proportionalalpha counter. Efficiencyof decontamination
was
expressedas (1.00

- :-)
x 100$
TWenty-fourcommercialdetergentsolutionswere testedin dupli●

cate in the abovemanner. ~ each case,solutionconcentration
was
that recommended
by the mmufacturer for generalcleaning. Efficiencies
computedby the above expressionvariedfrom minus 30$ to plus 8%.
The negativevalueswere found i.n the cases where a wetting
used alone,
reduce

the result
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to spread
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the activity

counting.
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agent was

on the, glove

and

Two othersolutionsin generaluse in the laboratoryfor deconlaminationpurposeswere also tested. ‘he compositions
per literare
as follows:
SolutionA (aciddecontamination
solution- pH approximately2)
4.8 gm (0.025F)citricacid
2 niLVerseneFe-3 specific(liquid)
2 ml Igepal- CA Extra
Make up to 1 literwith water.
SolutionB (basicdecontamination
solution- pH 10)
4.8 gm (0.025F)citricacid
1 gm Verseneregular

powder

5 ml Igepal- CA Extra
7 gm NaOH (sufficient
to raisepH to 10)
Make up to 1 literwith water.
Testingof thesesolutionsgave efficienciesof 98$ and 947$,respectively.
=ble I is a tabulationof all solutionsin the orderof their
effectiveness.
OF USED GLOVES
3. DECONTAMINATION
A lot of glovesfrom the glovedisposalbin in a laboratoryusing
plutoniumwas secured. One hundredpairs of gloves (200)were takenat
random. They were placedin an enclosedpot in 30 gal of the acidic
chelatingsolution,and sufficientsaturatedsteamwas appliedthrough
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TABLEI
TION EFFICIENCIESOF DETERGENTSOLUTIONS
TABULATIONOF DECONTAMINA

Product

$ Efficiency

- CA Extra
Igepal.
Zoleo
Dreft
Hales ToiletSoap

-30
:20
18
23

SBS-50
SBS-11
IvorySnow
Sana sass

$ Concentration
by volume

Remarks

2
3

26
27
33
33
3

Dysept

Hale-Shine
FranklinCleaner
MajesticSoap

::
41
42

Actusol
Wedaco
Neutralave
ServisAmmonisan

42
43
47
50

VerseneFe-3
Temp

54
56

Versene- Regular
Oakite

56
57

3:
2

2
--

Cream,used direct
and rinsed

2
0.4

‘ 67
Bryte
76
VerseneFe-3 Specific
81
RadiacWash
89
Alconox

3
2
12
3

SolutionB

94

--

SolutionA

98

--
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Basic chelation
solution
Acidic chelation
solution
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twice

for
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were turned inside

hr or longer. The gloveswere then monitoredinsideand out for alpha
radiationusinga Pee Wee (a proportional,
batteryoperated,portable,
alpha count rate meter),
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EQ@typ airs

were tested

for
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and were i.n good usable

leaks
of all
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acti.vityj

ps,intj

s3.zed
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condition.

A secondlot was collectedin one laboratorywhere high levelsof
activitywere known to be present. Collectionwas made by havingthe
usersdisposeof the glovesinto a closedpot containingabout two
gallonsof the decontamination

solution.

Of 54 pairswashed,none was

free of activityafter the firstwashing. Fourteenpairswere found
free of activityafter a secondwashing,13 pairs of which were usable.
Of the 40 pairswasheda third time,22 pairswere free of activity;
but all were discamiedbecauseof holes or loss of elasticityin the
gloves. A checkof the containerused for collectionwasmade, and it
was found to be highlycontaminated.The conditionof the container
indicatesthat one or more highlycontaminatedglovesin the lot crosscontaminatedthe entirelot.
A thirdlot was collectedin the same manneras the secondand in
the same room,but the time of collectionwas shortenedfrom several
days to one day. Of 24 pairswashcxlonce,21 pairswere recoveredas
usab’le,
one pair was free of activitybut with leaks,and two pairs
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with activitywere discafied.
of the
‘I%bleII is a tabulationof resultsof decontamination
variouslots of gloves.
TABLEII
RESULTSOF CLEANINGEFFORTSON GLOVELOTS
Lot

Pairs

Pairs
Recovered

$ Recovered

1. Run-of-lab

100

80

84)

2.

“Hot”room
(3day)

54

13

24

3*

“Hot”room
(lday)

24

a

88

Remarks

After second
wash

.
The recoveredgloveswere put out for use in the laboratories.
Therewas a certainreluctanceon the part of the users to take these
I

gloveswhen new gloveswere available. Therewere also some complaints
that the recoveredgloveshad lost some of their elasticityand tore
easily. ‘Ihiscomplaintwas not borne out upon examinationof the
remaininggloves.
me entireoperationof washing,monitoring,leak testing,powdering, sizing,and pairinga batch of 100 pairs of glovesrequired
approximately
two man days. Dryingtime is neglected. Usinga figure
of $25.00per mn day, includingoverhead,the cost is $50.00per 100

I
pairs of gloves,and if only 80$ is recovered,the cost is $50.00per
80 pairs of @.eves,or $0.625per pair. With glovessellingat 15 to
20 centsper pair, the recoveryof used @eves appearsuneconomical
at this time.
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